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, -Unable te Train Properly Because of Age, Britten May Prove Set-u-p for. Benny Leena
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BRITTON TOO OLD-W- ILL

LOSE TITLE TO
LEONARD, SA YS BURNS

Legs Will Ge Back en Veteran Welterweight Champien

Against Younger Opponent en Monday Night.

Is Prediction of Lecal Ring Depvstcr

ROItEKT W. MAXWKM.
"pert Editor Enlnc Public LcUcr

MT'VK brrn In thl bexliiit rneket for ninnj enr." viid .Muiti. lluin.
1 "niul hnd ii leek nt n let of tichtv Semetluip. I ciK'-s- el iIumii rlpht and

uretin. We all tnr.lte mlstnltt.. Hut this time I licllcvn 1 lm.. nil

of ttie dope. Itfnnv I.cennrd will win from .lurk Hrltleti in Nfv Yerk in'xt
Mendn iilplil. I'nile thnt en the inside of jour Mmkln."

Tlic eni nn l.iid lit HcC.uoed Inn while n heavy rain win fnllliiR .Iee

Loes nnil n pair of waiters steed en Kiinrd. net mi mileh te leek, but te listen
Johnn Uunis. impioMirle of the CnmSrln A. A . flint evincive KensinKten .

orcanltatien. wns in a loqttnrleiM mood and wns spilling tonversiitlen all ever
the plai'e. And when .Johnny tnlks he nhvn.is pulls many wise erark.
The hedvy rain kept his nudlenre Indoors nnd the orator was permitted te

orate with the deuces wild.
"Hrltten enn't win." continued Johnny, "becatife he Is toe old. 1 den t

mean he will trip ever his whiskers or re Inte the rin? wearing a erutcii, but
he's been hejInK toe lean te be nhle te "turn! fifteen speedy tmiwN with a
jeuiiK'ter like I.cennrd. Fer a few rounds .lack will be just as geed as he

f.cr was. but nftci that he will fold up Ills legs will re back en him.
"When n boxer Is mere than thirty yenrs old he cannot train ns hard

us he used te He can k '"te the gymnasium nnd "H'P around. ue the
welRhts klii the rope nnd box a few inunds. but thnt isn't eunuch. He
must sei hi tK in shape, nnd the only way te de that I" te Ket out en the
read. And the old guys N'EVKIl de nny rend work.

"AieertlitiR te the records. Hritten Is thirty -- seven years old He mlRhi
h elder than that beennse I remember one ntfjlit a eenple of jenrs are when
enie one nsked .Iii.-- his nRe.

" 'l'rofeslennlly, I nin thirty-five- ,' replied Hritten. 'I'd hate te tell
my renl urc.'

"Pen't think 1 am tnklnR n oek nt Hritten or nnythlnR like that. T

beltee he is one of the marvels of the ring nnd never will hnve nn equal.
He is clever has n let e; craft and rins genernlship. but these things nre no
geed ngntnM a KU who can punch.

it

F 7 Wn mm a
equal ti the ni

htq adtantnae.

re an nmntf nf each ethtr, ichtch mean they ate
mount nf braini. the mnn with the punch has the

That's trhy I am picking Leenard.

Toe Old te De Read Werk
TJIT let set back te the read work," resumed the Kensington spell- -
--D binder "Yeu knew .less Wlllard wns toe old te hit the pavements

eery morning and could net get in shape for llempsey. He tried te get in
condition by sparring, and It couldn't be done.

"Jimmy Wilde quit doing read work when he wns twenty-nin- e years old.
He had te. because he couldn't stand the gaff. A tighter burns himself nut
after entering the enrly thirties and is forced te take things easy. 'Wilde
seldom allowed any one te see him train for a flglft. I knew positively that
he had te be nibbed every morning te get the stiffness out of his muscles, nnd
thnt probably is the reason he is net fighting very often.

"I'll make n bet that Hritten is net en the read very much. He might
take long walks, but he doesn't run.

"A boxer is nt his best between the nges of nineteen nnd twenty-fiv- e.

After thnt he begins te slip thnt is, n majority of them slip nnd taste de-

feat mere often A geed example of this is Mike Gibbens. Ten years nge
Mike was one of the cleverest men in the world nnd could whip nny middle-
weight. He wns n mere finished boxer than Hritten, but made the mistake of
remaining In the gnme after he hnd seen his best days.

"New Mike is getting trimmed regularly by strong young second-rater- s.

He still can mnke a geed showing against the old-tim- like Mike O'Dewd,
but when he is pitted against youth, youth always wins. That's my argu-
ment new. Leenard is from ten te fifteen years younger thnn Hritten, nnd
therefore will have mere stamina and endurance en Monday night.

"Jack was in wonderful form four yenrs nge when he beat Leenard at
Shlbe I'nrk. He wns geed that night nnd, te mv mind, gave Benny a nifty
lacing. He also worried Leenard in 1017 when they boxed ten rounds In
New Yerk. Uut all of that is past nnd gene. The Britten of today possesses
verything except n geed punch and endurance, and with these two important

things lacking hew enn he win?

f ROXARD should be n favorite en Monday night. He
Li hnt rreriithing te icin and nothing te ee. lie it boxing a man

trhe trill he barred in j YerA- - tifjf year became he trill be toe old.
Can't re hew he can leie."

Phils Get All Wet and Win Ball Game
A FTEIt proving they could net play ball in n heavy rainstorm, our Phils
tx. dried themselves out nnd proceeded te take n healthy slam nt the Braves
yesterday. They captured the opening contest of the series in a very thrilling,

Viileturesque ami moist manner, coming from behind and winning "when least
Jipeeted.

The PhlN hnve been playing great baseball of Inte nnd seem te be en
the verge of attracting some attenMen Every time the pitching Is n trifle
above the ordinary they play like n real ball club. When the hurling gees
floeie they nre worse thnn that Jimmy King whs geed yesterday nnd the
ether guys stepped out and grabbed the matinee by thp wide margin of one run.

It was a tough battle and the Phils were trailing from the start. After
the Braves hnd sloshed three runs ncress in the first, they enme back with two.
Then, after Bosten had registered again, they shoved one ever In the sixth.
There was a swell chance te score a fleck of tallies In this session, but u
great one-hand- step by Bnrbare, which resulted in a double play,' ruined
the act.

Frank Miller pitched a geed game for the Braves, hut exploded slightly
In the sixth and seventh. In the latter chapter Curtis Walker connected
with a double with two en and both scored.

The end of the garae was quite exciting. Chrlstenbury hit for Miller
and singled. He took second en a mcrlfice nnd third en a passed ball.
There he was en the fnr corner with the tjing run nnd only one out. It
looked like a cinch te score, bur Barbnrn hit weakly te Parkinson and' wns
thrown out.

Southworth lifted a short fly In renter which wns caught by Wllllnms
after a hard sprint. Fletcher was . happy ever the cntch nnd victory that
he knocked Cy's hat off and expn-c- d his bald head.

PARKiyftOX rnnnrrted inth another homer yetterday.
He iratleped the hall into liiead street in the fint inning. This

makes three homers tn tire 7njii. a lererd net te be sneezed at.
CeturigM. lilt bu fnb'tr I nle'r Company

TO OPEN NEW FIELD

Pennsylvania Giants Meet Kensing-

ton In Initial Game
Geerge Victory's Pennsylvania Giants.

the eldest colored team in Philadelphia,
will open the home season tomorrow
afternoon en the Donevan Armstrong
grounds, nt Forty eighth nnd Walnut
streets, with thn Kensington A. C.

The Giants also play at the Newark
International League Park en Sundays
when thnt team is away. The colored
lads have secured the Donevan grounds
for games nn Wednesdays Fridays and
Saturday s

Manager Victory and the team hn.s n

large following inthe Pennsylvania
Itnilread. where he hnH been for fifteen
retire Tim ClniltH hnVfl tills SlllUin.V

and twilight dnte nnd will give
Address Geerge M. Vic- - ihm

terv, 170'J Christian rnene
Oregon 0l after S P M.

BOLDEN SWINGS THE AX

Hllldale Manager Pitcher Rec-

eor Unconditional Release
Ktl Jteltlen, mnnnger of the Hllldale

hnneball team, announce" that he bus
reletiNed outright Pitcher Itecter

The Darby, pilot says: Hecter lias
nhewn nothing pe fnr this sensnn tlint
rreuld wurrunt holding the Arknusan.
I have given him ample time te get into
condition und be hn" fulled te de se.

"I am carrying seven pitchers, sev-

eral of whom are youngsters who nre
eipccted te come through, se the re-

lease of Hecter will cut down nwrhead
expenses,"

changeTFdelce circuit
Aldan Dropped and Cliften A. A. Is

Awarded Franchise
The Delaware County Itnsehnll

League has ucceptcd the resUatien f

the Aldan team ami has awarded the
vacant franchise in the Cliften A. A.

TIM' jiew teum will ee iniiiingeil ny un- -
Duke, n vcternn baseball lender,:4,;vH.A.$&llre hn signed up e hup

fxtJMl 'U1 be ready. te
ii'li of jeungsiern
n av the enenma

timm rrnwwU Xlifien HekhtN,

Henw-Ru- n Hitters
in Yesterday's Games

NATIONAL

llurnhart. PlttibiiTch
Kruc. Chlonie
Pnrklnsnn. 1'hllllet

I.KAOIK

lestenlm Total

l.KAOl'K TIITVl.t
Amerlcin I.etiRur
Nutieniil l.enjriie
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SOUTHWARK MEN'S BOUTS

Six Drawn Bouts In Ten Contests
at Downtown Smoker

rr!. u...i i. ii...nf rMiuuiwurit .lien " I un he i nopen . .smeuer nigl.,

return games.
street.

Gives

t at
Frent nnd Perter streets nnd the ten
bouts en tlie
draws. All were
rounds.

fiifcen'M

it" clubioems nt
of

prngrnni wi resulted in
for

.lack Burinnn (put te Pussin Walker
Kid Curley limshed A I Sharpe in one
minute nnd forty-liv- e second". Hilly
Michaels beat Harry Dugun. nnd Jee
Clinkc wen ever Al .Miller.

The ether mx bouts, all draws, were
between Harry I Kill (ireen nnd Kid
Wolf. Harry Moere anil .linimy Wliner,
.limmy McCuffery and Willie Creen,
IMdii; Hnrvey and Frank Cash. ,,.
Augnatlz and Pat .Marley, and Hebby
Williams and Chick Denny. Kid Heche
and Al Brown also gnve nn exhibition.

SECURES HOME GROUNDS

P. R. R. Travelers te Have Own
Field In West Philadelphia

The Wi.-- t Philadelphia Tinvilers have
secured n home Held and will open the
season next Monday night en the Hatch
Moter grounds, al Forty M'venth and
Walnut streets.

Gaines nre sought with sui li train"
as Mel reue. Wlldwoed A. A . Merrill
Pres, St Bnrnnbns, Sieiiehurst, je.
hnui Silk Sex, Bnrtrniu Park nnd
ether.

Iletuni dates will In given Address
W. D, Mitchell, til7 North Twenty- -
vveniu vitrei

four
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OL' TMATCH ?GTr IV 'SOPTI TUM AT"BARE

Yeun.BWffllVG SeuwDS UKE TWICE
'CYUNV)EilS WERE MlSSlNl ;

YOU'RE MCTCrl EATEN YeUKB

AK

rftv ?

WOULD BX

WILLS ON GAMBLE

Fu9e Lighted for Clinching of

Interracial Title Heavy-

weight Beut

KEARNS' OPENING SHOT

P.y I.Ol'IS II. .1AFFK

BALLY IMOOING for the I)empey -

battle alrendy hns been
stnrted. Wl'h the arrlvnl of .lack
Kearns, the champion's manager. In

New Ysjilt. the fuse had been lighted

nnd is sputtering.
Kearns made the fir't move with

a long spell, nnd new It N up te Tex
KIcknrd te legume th niver-ntinm- il

stuff. Demp-c- y Isn't nfraul of WilN
or nnv ether man In the world. vis
Kenrns, nnd the tlflelielder ilee-- n t

the money in the nlteil Mate aunpn
Atl0,ur

unu
of

serins,.
te box. lie explain". enth und

basis ".h-- U mnj.
fnlier. f0lr11l
be much lYuntlvtllle.
.e i... ,b f.,r- - l.ulf ,,f iln. LMiiss. '"" lliuwn Mffi'lsu III' nnr in ni'1

The prellmlnarv gossip snumls real
and true, se that It wouldn't be sur-

prising if llcmpsey nnd Will" will have
it out in their own little way this sum-

mer, te see whether the NeKi'e can
lift tin crown from the Cnucau-lu-

race, in which event, no doubt, a new
U'l.ite u.1,.0 itlvlslen would created...,..

te 'J1'.'-"- HerKs
in New lerk. "wtiere nil

nnd Dempsey will be permitted te tigh
before the right-size- d crowd and there 11

be no time bv us in getting down

te It's m think
Dempsev i" afraid of the Negro.

'The' public would nnturnlly expert

that Hiirh n bout would be promoted
.. Tex Ulekiird. but Kicknid wired

me out West that weuliln '"
It and neither would New erl If the

match were made tomorrow. Hiekanl.
as I understand him. weuldn knew

where te held it. In view of that state
of affairs Dunpsey sheuldn t be plctmed
ns uvelding the

Net Worried
Kenrns isn't worried about the

threat nf the Boxing
title mii ii i

,.i,i, rlie ehiillenile of "ill"
nil, ii icd time, but he usks'

le'
he

li Inn

"If the New Yerk State Comtnis-Uie- n

has ever nil tighter-- .

nnd their .
j sh.iul.ln t

'it hnve authority enough te the
public thnt u Wllls-lli'inpe- y umieh

Icnn be held in New erk'
It's one thing te say that

set must fight Wills, nnd ".nit" nriuther

te fellow it up willi
"Hut he mustn't de it In New ..rk
Kenrn" denies thnt a. demanded

for L'empsey te tight Wlll.
haven't specified ai.v aniuiit ns

Dempsev's end." lidded the mnnager.

"I urn "willing te go nieng en a

basis, nnd would bine been
glnd t hae hnd pui h an nrrniige-uieti- t

with en the C.u pent ler
mntrh, but Tex weuldn t v"'ii sider
that,.

"Hiekanl mnv talk ii"W ..f doing

nwiiN with gunrnnlees nnd biiMilg

principals mai lies box

nn ii bnl". but thai never
ha" lit in his way f doing business
befeie He nlwius sue, nt ihi iden
,.t i. ...ins w.nk with him along

DID IT EVER OCCUR TO YOU?

iiereenllll!.' lilies. II"' R.le lillllS 011(1

es..n at (it.ldlield. .lebll-.,,i- i

and .icffriCH nt Heiu. nnd did ihe
nnu thing in Teledo with Willnrd nnd

Dempsey. l'M and Frank Meran
boxed oil guarantee bns!" nt the (inr-de- n

nnd se did .lark nnd in
.Jersey City Inst .Inly. In the latter

Dempsey get out
of which we hnd te pay
expenses Tex get gale .f
SI. (100.000, nlld his rhlef expense Will

tin nienn."

Would
"Ne. in.'eed," he mllliueii ; "I

,1. n't want ai.. guaianlee ler
YV.'il tackle nnybedv en ,i

basis, and why net
"Wliv should Hickards stage a bout

rli dr.iw mere than SI, 000,-OO- e

and iri-- us enlv I my
.s'.'.'O.eO'l that
'IVx had said he wouldn't give .lark
hnlf of the S,"()0.000 am te
bine for him."

"What would you con-

sider fair fi'i" was
"Whv rill per cent for (lie

wouldn't be
Keanis "Afier all," he
ri, i. tinned frankly, "the money U the
ll.iug these days, .lurk doesn't enre
whether he tights Wills or some husky
newcomer The latter Is likely In he
just as tough as Wills."

All his talk Keanis it
be that In a
W'H" nmtih he was thinking if New
Yerk or New .lerey as the battle- -

Kiiiiiiul. Willi asMirniici'M
II, lllL'l'l' we Ifi lit no
with

in advance
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Today's Independent
and of Yesterday

l'lelxhrr (ilrU fll Met A. A
erk KtrrrtN.
Illllrtlllc nt t'hralrr.Ilrlflphiirr nt heutli I'tillllr

tort nr nnd

nntl
llirlfr strreta.

riillnilelnlilii Trrmlnnl nt Merrill. Thlr- -
lli-t- li ii ml nliimlilit utrniie,

ll.itih Miner nt I'tthllr Sfnlce. Twelfth
ami I'rdirnl htrertn. t'nmdrn.

llrueklMi Itnynl lililnls ill DeliK'nn, Thirty-fl- f
and queen Innr.

North Phillies nt riflihrr. Trnt-sUt- h

nnd lit Ml streets,
I'urklnnd ul llelHrld.

I'lirltitn nt Pelhnm' Silk Sns, Chew nnd
Minnmaek strets.

(olumhle C. ('. nt llruedlnit. Van
.mil Torresdale nenue.

Ml Nnehtllle
KlnliKcnlh nnd IUirklilnd streets.

Mursluill i:. Smith nt Wlldnoed, Illtt-inn- n
.ind Wakfllnv strcpts.

Hniith Phllly Hrbrrns ut Shnnahan, Ferty-i-lcht- li

nnd llrunn strrrts.
Ml Itrethrrs nt M. Celumbn. Twenty.

feurlti nnd l.rhlch atrnue.
"The llrewnles" ut

Club. Mity-m-tcn- nnd Klmuiied
Hrime.

Olil Timers nt Fertt-elnlit- h Ward. Ten-l.i-tlfl- li

nnd Snrder iitrnne.
Murines nt Seulhw.irk, Meadow nnd

Mlflllii streets.
(Irn-ld- e lilen nt (l. MU'linels, 2(1 West

l'fnn strrrt, (Irrmitiitimn.
J'teU 1".. Jeaue nt

Dlsstun Ilnlt Purk, Mntr read nnd nruh
l..ntr anA X..u An OTllw.l'lil.'Ilt Trilst

tern Kxchiinse Nutlennl iiunK. m unuesuurg.
lurL. Tuntv.tlr4 unil lhlsll UenUe.

I'm neaiune riiKiirnil ,iardPtl Krelulu Truffle.
Tuher read.

V percentage e;,.,ldn'l be B-- li Opwrul
declares Kenni", es ,. nienur.

wiiuliln't be demanding toe nt Mnrtwnlh

be

Trniner,

miitchmukliii;. lnughtible

.It-h.- v

l"ue."

Commission
Hi'inpsey's

jurisdiction
hainpienship".

KIcknrd

championship
jienentnge

(ieliters
''I"''"1'.

gunninte."

Cnrpentier

instniire $.'100,000,
considerable
receipts

bi'lldliiB

(iambic

Dempsey.
penentage

S'O.OOOV
iinderstniid

supposed
demanded

percentage
Dempsey?"

champion
unreasonable." answered

promptly.

through
understood considering

Interference
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Games
Results

(onihehofkrn

Wlsslnnmlnr,

i.M.iviii.1 Itnderr
Strmnililii AiiiuiiuUs. lt;elln
Mulluii Alrernft Fnctery.
Lniruc Island Nuiy Viiril.l....i.V1al..li
slrtrts: eurtn, ruurin iirrrni
strerts; Third hlxlli. Frunt "trert
Krle urnuei Mnth Fifth. Tcnt-nlnt- h

uinlirla streets: Tenth enth.
Fert -- fourth PnrUsldr lUfnnr.

I'liuiy rroiessienuis ieninen,.....i"Shew snid Keani- - rrankferd inenue slrt.
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KSTKIIAY' UBSII.TX
llolisen. : Snrlrc Cltv.Hoerferil. J.
.striiwhrlditr Inthlf r Juniors, Ui llelmts

Jiinlur llUh. 0.
W.ilir llnrenu. Cl Surc.v lliirenu. 0.
Mnth Nutlenal. ft Phlljilelplilii Ne- -

tlenul,
Hebrew. tow

f.l.itil. v

J

llreftd

Kirk

Kent been

st, Itiriinlins, ,"; rilinerr. I.
Ixirr.ilue, 'ii tiraiiKrr t'ltib, 0.
Illlld.ile. (li American flinln. 0.
Ileiul Keuntern, Drimllni: Itr.ithers,
Trl-- t iMin.1l, Hi 'i.
I.nmlirrt Junleri.. .Merilne A. l, 'i.
All HiilntH. 'I: lli'iiMin C. 0.
Sentheat Phillies, Si De'ninr. 2.
Knjumid. 4 West l'hllilli-lllla- , 11,

Hatrli .Moter, (I: I'nhllc h.rlce, H.
f.lt llr.illier. (I; Flelhfr. 3.
Snedehurn, li, (.Irani yield Cluli. .1

Internal Revenue. 101 SemeTilnle. H.

SIX BOUTS TONIGHT
DEVASTATED FRANCE FUND

Legien Pest Holds Shew Blackis-te- n

In Wind-U- p

Hnlf n deien d piefes-siiin-

bout" hnve been arranged for the
special sbnw te be held under the mis-pic- e

of the llenrv II. Il'iesten I'e-- t
Nn .'I, Ainerlcnn I.eglen. (Jeiinuntewu.
ut the Oipheuin Theatre, (lerninntewn
nnd ('heltHti nvenues, tonight, t'harle
1. Kngind. hiilrmnn of the committee,
I" cnntidelU h.'lt the Dcvilstnled I'ljuce
fund, for the benel'it te which this

being pi .minted, will be enriched bv
sMernl hundred

All of the scheduled te ap-

pear have geed reputations, and each
uf the half dozen mutches he
Interesting

In the wind-up- . Sam Hhickismn will
meet Mnttv Hum". Artie McCnnn will
help intniilu..' (ieergc into

ranUs. Pan Is te lash
with Yeung Sherlock. Itenny Pascal
will fa''" Sam Nevia. Iliury llass
and Hebby Socko nre piilnl nnd ilu- -

will between nice and
Andv I.ewls

Wlllinin llecnp, sports editor .f

the ITIll ir Lrii'iHI, will referee the
wind-up- .

Ab-
sorbing
the

knit

IS

be .lee

II.

Men'.
724

OH

FUNMY LlL FRONT VORCfJ JES AOeVE
TH' Belt eC fAcg leeks Like

A STATE WGtfWAY AAAP

Efc ?ff
li j ss xyj.

in v r i' n v

us-n?k- j '-- ''
Be

CMAPIW- -

OJ I'ftOlil l,iVth I' I UlttlHtil

SOUTH PHILS

MEET BRIDESBURG

i,(,J'!ln" i'n: six

Tenisht

NORTH PHILS AT

independent has piize
been the victims of week that ha"
piled nnd cnncelln- -

due rnm. manager"
te get hereabouts

nnd alone for some of the hnd
hienks received curlier in the week.

One of the big games en schedule
tonight i" the Uiidesburg-Seut- h Phil
lies' tilt ai Mietzllne rnrl:. l no up- -

tnwners nnd downtewners hnve met In
two previous games. One resulted In
ii and the oilier went te the credit

mum
.AlaungM' Hill Ituilelph Is out after

Ibis one. but Hrldesburg apparently
able te .get the best of the clubs,
accenling te the'renud". and Bill

leeks for another Icterv.
The Norih Phillies will be the

of the rielsher
Twenty "Kill and Heed streets. These
local livnls haw staged number of
icd-he- l battles till- - year, and the up- -

First llultnllen. Thlrt-rnt- li .lidiiistjiii lewnel" hav

Netiisenie,

Ynedhury,

dollar".

OODLE fc02)

Play Third

Clash

op-
ponents

lln best of the argument
In date. Harry "Lefty" Nelan will
use Hill Harreti nn the hill and the
uptewners will likely u-- his former
leamniate. Sex Seibold. Beth were for-
merly with the Athletic".

Tlie Seuth Phlliy II. brews and
return nflair nt

Pint, eighth and Brown streets.
Castle and his athletes invaded the
Sphns" battleground recently and came
away with the scalp" nf Hie down

eiith 'riilllj 0j HreuklMi net -- . und Hddle (iettlleb has

Os
.

1

Norueud

FOR

i

I

shim-I- s

boxers

should

Ilelmnr
(lurtlii i

I

week-en- d

'

I"

"lilting te get even ever since. i

, The liroelilyn Ueyal (Hants nte the
J of .1. & .1. nt
fifth sttcet und tjiieeii Inne. .Mnnnger
Johnny White has the uers going
In line style, nltheiigh he iidnilts thnt
he could us. one or even two mere
pitchers handily, ns the team I" pin. j

lug every night for the next week.
The Knst Falls club expects te tnlie
the mensurc of colored lad".

Oxford Defeats Cambridge
Oxford. June 23. In the itucr

Mirsit, lawn tennis tournament Oxfeid le
featwl Cambrlilse six matchen (e three in Ihe
ileuMea een' llalnit wen the ulnules n
malchi'H le thrc en Wednesday Oxford li
'he nncr of the tournament.

w Pennsylvania

vm;i:i:
SI'KCIAI. 1'HiHT TKAIN

TENDLER-LEONAR- D

l.mhtwelrlit Championship Cenient
Tex Rickard's
8:15 P.M., Thursday, 27
s.peihil 1'lRht Tr:ln direct te rena

Ne Irellej necenmrj'
I.eie llrejfl St Slnllen I .Ifi I' M
IMMis'it-Savir- Time Returning IS

after Liinlmt
(linlie Itesered sent" ut rejrulnr
rues arid Bperiul treln tickets en mile

h .luly 1 nl IVnn TlcUet Oftlce t:il!i
Wn.nut Hliei

Phnim Willnill fJQI. Ita.e filKU

It. II. reitiihir
tlikets te New Vnrk nr .lere
( ' 1 nnd return will nlun he

en -- Isixe mieclul trnln Hi
nnd frnm Aremt.

Yankee Schwurti Gee. M. Betti

Emaus (l.mX) vs. Marshall Ii. & Bre, A. A.

10th & Butler, 3:15 p. m., TOMORROW

perspiration,

underwear

TO

Knit
Union

Suits
BALBRIGGAN

$1
arc as

or

(fnrerpurnted)

Sectional

sciuvakt.

Arena, Jersey

IT.XNWVI.VAXIA

Msniftri:

Smith

BASEBALL, Jiaturdny,

BLEACHT

85 &

Street

LISLE

$050
Beth white

always cool and comfortable, never cold

Marshall E. Smith & Bre
Furnishings

Athletic

JUNIOR GOLF HAS

ITS MIRACLE MAN

'J. Franklin Meehan Has Made

Creat Fete of Beys' Cham-

pionship, but End Not Yet

PLAY TORRESDALE MONDAY

MKEHAN is plenty
JFRAN'KLLV

this world's care". Hut
golf is, no of business. The

'Junier situation In Philadelphia was

bnd, lerrlble. Interest ntnetig the boys

'was dying down, hardly enough entries
In mnke n I'liiininlnnslihi tlaht. There
wns generally young slur nnd lit

,wns repplng the title without mucn
nde in nn abbreviated Held. Seme- -

thing hnd te be done, nnd .L Franklin
,Meehan wan nominated for the job.
I The eternti lecnl responded like n
' Man p' War te the whisper of his
ijeckej. Tn one year he doubled the
entries. La-- year nt I'hlltnnnt Mr.
Meehnn'." entr list Is sitld te hnve
been the large"! ever turned In In this
country. This jenr

"If I don't bent l.T-- l year's mnrk 1

'will iult." grins the Mivler of junior
'golf here. "I will be surprised if I
don't bine ItiO boys ifi there, but the
mnrk I nin nhnlnir ill N 'J00 "

up

Twe wheie
thiee year" nge. Hints the

data nnd It' why they nre .1.

an the
num." lie hns the

event right out of the a"he nnd made
, It the hlguest thing of kind In
i

One eeiet of Ihl" 1" I he fact that
there Is mere than a chani- -

Thai gees te l he best golfer
hey who hn mere

thnn hi" fellow nnd Is ele"e
,le the xellng limit. New. there Is n
clinnrc In there for every hey

Kvery daddy In who
fi I" urged

te -- end hi" "by force" if
in en

i . I u lie (. te the nlnlh annual com
Downtewners and Uptewners ,

n

FLEISHER

postponements (iullfnrd.

Shniinlinn

opponents

clammy.

Chestnut

Railroad

respecter

"twenty"
played

hnlllng
Franklin Meehnn junior's
"mlinrle

Amelini.

"einethlng
plenslilp.

'entered, ndiiinced
perhnps

entered.
Philadelphia

support" prospect fMirnetly
youngster,

neresMiry, Terrcdnle Monday,

"fn"',0
teen. After i

Mint me neys will ne iiiviiieu into eiguis.
I here arc prlr.es for winners, runners-up- .

for bevs of n age, for this,
that nnd the ether.

Kid" that can hardly leek ever n golf
hag de battle with each ether, 'way up
theie in the H0s for their lir"t prize en
the links, and no prouder golfer ever

.lireiiL'hl home Die hnren thnn the little
The baseball team" have shaver who wrcied n in Ills

n

Whit-
man

Varuers

huiidied

elns from thn field like Oiiimet

liens but the lecnl Thus foundation
hope geed weather the Inter en. Thus

the

lie

local

at

a

singe a
.Inhuuv

Dobsen Thirty

the

Knulnnd.

City
July

Kntriince.

in.nutes

snow

Goed

one

1

but

pulled

Its

n

certain

n or n

in is the laid for ex- -
ever pert uelf

me the ranks of the veterans replaced
by the new generation. Here arc the
first principles of the game of life laid
down honesty, courtesy, fair piny and
sportsmanship.

It Is one of ihe hlgge.t thing" In local

sreins (iv Tin: diamond
Inlernst In l.in-ba- ll wns nor mere k'en ,

in J'hllndflDhl.i Fellow Ihe authoritativearticles en the nctivllles In the Lie leagues,
bv T Ven Zlekuisi li which niipcnr regu-
larly en the riiutts Tuises of the MernlncI'l'liin; I,Ms,kh. .Make it a Habit." ,lrfu. '

1IAST.IIAI.I. TODAY 3i30 r, M.
n TKiN.i, i.f:.(ii;i: i'.iPHILLIES vs. BOSTON

Sens en sjiilr nt Clmbrls' nnd Simldlnc's

CAMBRIA A. C. tfranMnnl Me. X

Friday Ktenlnc, .Inns 23. 10'J'J
OPK.N-.M- K HOXIMi

Untiling Merrui u. KM I'rederlcks

HAt.Lril'S It M.I, I'ARIv
ISTn & .101IXSO.V s,TS, ','800 SOfTII

Unrii- - lr IIeIhk Frldny Night H:!tn Sharp
I'AT HHADI.KY n. I.KN HAM I.1NS

TOMMY I.fll'i:illtN, I.ernl (slur Middle.
utlclit. Mill rteferre One of the Reuli

ft OTIlUt MIA It lllll'l.s
I'rl.rs. Cnr nnd Hi. Oil

r?

'1 1 JfllYWl 3 I

se a

a at

golf. Levers of the new tali-lu- g

pride In these chnmpten-ships- ".

.1. Meehnn Is night
nnd dny tn imikc this reining tlic
bcAt ever

It Is thnt some dubs hnve

P. B.White &Ce

808 Chestnut St
104 S. 8th St.

MONDAY M.

TOM

of P, D. White Ce.,
of

SOS St.

"ORIGINATORS OF

.

SUITS
(Tailored te Your '

Measure)

$19-5- 0

SATURDAY M.
W'J

St.

We te Make You
Ready for the 4th July

GREAT of tropical Summer
clothing for het weather for
use ever the of holidays

and for the rest of the heated
here for your selection.

OPEN

Bear in mind the kind of tropical
clothing which we for today
tomorrow is meant for te
It is net "cheap," goods, hastily slapped
together will lese its shape en the
wearing, but carefully tailored Summer
comfort clothing of the better

Worsted Suits in

Tropical Weights

$35

Seme of these
fine worsteds

weigh eight ounces,

eleven
yard.

weigh
ounces tn the

are tailored
with exceptional care

man can
enjoy the advantages
of the thinnest kind of

suit and the same
time be dressed.

ganieflre
junior

franklin working
event

reported

IMJfWWW

MERCHANT TAILORS

SATURDAY UNTIL

MALONEY

Merchant Tatlem
Chestnut

EXTRA
TROUSERS HULA."

CE SILK

MOHAIR

UNTIL

are
of

stocks
wear,

Fourth July
term, are

that
efi'er and

wear.
thin

that first

kind.

while ethers

They

that

well

Manager

Palm
Suits for $18

Our Palm Beach
suits 'stand out from

thin Summer
clothing because they
are- - well made and

$8.50 and $10

Yeu can wear them
with a coat
or a blue serge, or no
coat at all for tennis
and ether outdoor
sports.

?l l.li

W
Fent In old junior lists or llsis

'

te dale, nnd It 1h. thtrefer(., fcnrel? ',&
some juniors will net receive n i ! ''
Inviting them te piny. Clubs nnd tiif
1,1 :" "B." '" B v Ul".v in a iiiminute drive te see tlinl cin... li ."'!
hie Is nt Terrcsdnle. Mnmlnv ' nWi.

& 9 P.

&

IN

Sale!
Trousers

With Suit
to Measure

Beautiful herringbone!, smart
tweedi, fine gray and geed
looking mixture, excellent
quality nil-wo- sunproef blua

erge, unfiniihed and fintihed i'1

wentedi, casnmerei and alie
navy blue scrget, all included
in this inle.

BLUE SERGE
(TAILORED TO MEASURE)

With Twe Pair
TROUSERS

All-We- el

& Guaranteed
Sunproof

P.B.White&Ce,
MERCHANT TAILORS

Chestnut St
S. St.

OPEN MONDAY & P.

William H. Wanamaker

STORE
1217-1- 9 Chestnut

Ready

gentlemen

won-

derfully

Genuine Beach

ordinary

fashionably designed.

Flannel Trousers

Gabardine

Extra
Each

Made

limjt'.'

Sun Proof
Blue Suits

$35

(With two pairs
of trousers)

are
a

man new making
plans for vacation.

Sun Proof blue
serges are net like

serge
suits. They give
you seasons of

and
they stay blue
"a "new suit for
one that fades."

Besides t h a t,

thev serve you as

well for business
as they de for

and the

extra trousers
mean that you

have two
geed suits at the
cost or an
nary one.

"".
VA,:.E "!1

A,
--w

erdi- -

f.

'H

.J
'V

'

9

Suits
$20 and

In stripes, Plam
colors and
ous

ijf. r . ..Aft.WA.V.Vitf- - .,

w&fMm Y
..tfj,

$28.5e

808
104 8th

NEWS

Reduction

U33eZU
xmrsrwrn

AJMM30JLM

Famous
Serge

THESE

ordinary

satisfaction

pleasure

virtually

Mohair
$22.50

incenspicu
patterns. ,'ffl

552 1

lifer M


